[Cardiovascular physiology. Elasticity and viscoelasticity of the circulatory system. I. Physical basis. II. Arteries].
The vascular walls and the myocardium have the mechanical behaviour of viscoelastic materials. This paper consists in the first two parts of a review on elasticity and viscoelasticity in the circulatory system. The main elastic and viscoelastic properties of the arterial walls and some of its consequences are studied and some of its quantification theories are exposed, proceeded by the Physical and Biophysical basis necessary to the understanding of phenomena concerned in the totality of the work. Arterial stress and strain are analysed and the notions of arterial static elastic modulus, stiffness or elastance and compliance or capacitance such as the concepts of dynamic or viscoelastic modulus and stiffness are developed. Creep, stress relaxation, histeresis and pulse waves dispersion and atenuation effects are described.